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Topics at Home.
ftrcurreaffa InAnd Around llnnhtiry,

?uU t'ounty NnKfn BrieflyTold.

"A clitel'it muaiig yuit Üb'n note.-*,
Ami, fnit|»» In*II prcht It."

Any aub-ionber who fail* to receive
the REPORTER AMI)POST evfary week is

requested-report the failure. We
want to aee where 'he fault is.

Cool pights.
' *?

Locals scarce this week.

Sun rises 0 8 . sets 5 f>'2.

Some few ehesnuts arc coming in-

Day's Length 11 hours 4") minutes.

Dout forget toroad the legal notices
in this paper.

The much needed rain fell Tuesday
and Tuesday night.

Get in your winter wood while the
roads are good.

The tuyiip crop
( in this section prom-

ises to be abundant

If you have boon waiting for ruin to

«ow wheat dont forget it has eoino.

Rev. Mr. Craven preach at this
place next Sunday at the usuai knurs.

The Register of Deeds has issued
throe marriago lieensou since our la.-t ia-
6»e.

The health of Daubuty is as usual
good, so far as wo arc informed not a

case of sicknest in town.

Sow land thnt will produce nothing
else in rye, it improves the land, am!
both grain and straw make good
feed.

Somo farmers think that corn will
uot brtdg from the beep this fall, moie

than 40 cents per. bushel.

We loam that Mr. George Dunlnp,
near lied Shoals V. O. lost a fine barn
of tobacco by fire a few days sir.ee.

Lots at Ca'msca 50 feet front by 100
£eet back, ju*tan easy before breakfast
sralk from five good mineral springs ara
aelling at s'2o. each.

Btrip your tobacco and get it ready
for market just as soon as you can then
you have the chance of putting it on

when the prioe is up.

Ifyou have not done it, sow your
old tobacco bods wharc you raised
plant* (bisyear in turnip seed, and put
your cloth back over, then you may
barn uice fresh salad tho winter
tbrough.

Wa learn that ucw tobaeco in suiting
well in markot, if it should soil high the
gallon through ire hope our farmers
will not over-do the thing ai for several
years passed raise uothis l>ut tobac-

-00. ...
.. ,

Married.?Mr. Maitin Bullin and
Mr*. Cindy Jaokaon were married
»t the residence of Mr. Isaac liullin sm

of (bo groom last Monday evening, cer-

atuony by W. V. McOanlcss, J. t*
The groom was 08 and (ho (jrido 24,
may much happiness bo theirs.

Wo see many remedies for bog chol-
era goiugliic rounds of the papers, will
some of our would-he hog doctors please
tell us what the bog cholera is, aud how
to tell it from an jver-do.se of acorns,
which we think is killingmore bogs than

all the cholera in the mountains.

Mr John A. Martin of Winston was

in town last week, on business for his
house. John ia now floor mauagcr at

Farmers Warehouse and all his old
frjenda in this county will do well to

see him before marketing their tobacco.
See notice ia another column.

Did you ever havo the devil after
you 1 Well if you evet do run a news

paper and when tired, rleepy, and no

energy in your bones, have the little
imp come to the door every five minutes
cni call-out, "more copy" "any copy
ready," you will almost wiih well.

Mr. Saunders Rierton the Ualroad

tax qpllectfr, wax hero laat tuesda), he
gays considering the hard times, the
people are getting on rcuiatkablr well
paying up the third and last installment
of thu railroad tax. Mr. Rierson says
the road has just about all the freight it
can movo, and that the engineers arc at

woik making a new survey from Walnut
Coi&fp Roberson's null, the grade be-
ing too heavy for tho freights they have
to oarry on the presont lino.

Our exchanges it) and out of'the State
differ very much as to the damage dona
the tobacco erop by tho late frost.
Home say that it is badly damaged, while
Others contend that it U injured but

\u25bcer; little. Agrceablo to the best
Mtrotelfep we have been able to get

'nrM Ukinkrmers to this section, less
than one foarth of tho orop was standing
oat, and only about oae fourth of tho

£*rt oat was injured. Farmers should
remember in putting out a erop ot to
baoeo, that the pinoh of tbe game oouies

on at catting and curing time, and
'not plant more than tbey ean liau-
die.

Tk«*e was a considerable frost here
U»t ftunday morning, tlio damage was

very sliirht as a general thing, thougn
we learn Uiat kouie tobacco «m badly
damaged.

A large lot of iilue Stone at Asheraft
& Owens, Druggiata, Winston, N. C. tf

If you are in need of a truss go to

Ashcraft ti Owens, they guarantee a fit
or no ahargx. tf.

Ifyou want a large fine pieco of flex-
ible sandstone for a nitiseuin, socd
Pepper & Sons, Danbury, N. C., $2 50
and they will deliver it well boxed at

the express office in Winston oral Wal-
nut Cove.

Mr. E. T. 15 G enn, late Chief Clerk
and Car accountant of the C. K. & Y.

V. Ky Co , who has been spending
several months with his family in l)an-

bnry this summer, left last Thursday
to accept u first class position in luc

Claim office of the Central It. 11. of
Georgia. Mrv Glenn was raised in the
good county ofRockingham.

When paasiiig Walnut Covo rcmem

her that you will be well cared for by
slopping at the Walnut Cove Hotel,
kept by Mr. L. W. Lewis. A.ll 3m.

Prudence is a commendable virtue,
hut it is never seen in such b?auty as

when a mother provides herselt with a

bottle of l>r. Flints' Cough Syrup for
eases of emergency. For sale every-
where. tf.

NOTICE.
I wish to say to my many friends

and oIJ customers m Stokes county
that I am now with Farmers Wutoliouso
Winston N 0 , where I am better pre-
pared to serve you than ever before.
When you come to Winston don't fail
tu diive in at Farmers tuid call for your
Friend,

John A. Martin.

Tiiereare a number of visitors in
Danbury yet, among those uow hero we
notice, Mrs. Thai;ton and family of Kal-
eigh, Mr. Turner Tate of Greensboro,
Mr. Kd 'llenu and his family, Mr.
Charlie Vance son of his daddy, aud
his family, Mrs. l>odd and family, and
u number of others, but we did not start

out to five a list of all here, but only to

say that in plaoc of twenty or fifty of
theie summer visitors hanging on until
the October frosts fall, that when they
get their own comfortable villas fUcd
up here at Camaca the ''City in the
woods" they will feel so much at ease

that when tho mountain! come out in
their full Autumnal eustumoa, they will
not want to £n until the winter suows

,li»vc dr.ivuu fat from their own loved
homes, all the miliaria, that might be
lurking arouud, waiting to faston on
tome dear little on*. Yes this section

is dostinoi to be not only a summer re-

sort, but now is so ucar the railroad and
living so aheap up lure, mother, and
children will tell the father, attend to

your business in the distant town, or

great city, we will stay here and hunt
nuts, away from tho low land malaria,
and if any thing goes wrong, will give
yon uoticc, and }ou can eouic to us in a

few Lours at most. It is a real treat
even to us old mountaineers, those even-

ings, now they arc getting cool, to ait
around a bhuiug Ere of pine knots, and
crack chint|iiepiu<, chestnuts, and jokes,
while we read the dallies, and see what
is going on in the big outside world.

TRAwai'i.Ajrriau< AUII\ui:I'UMI..

Charles P. Sanders of Schenectady,
N. Y., writes as follows in the American
Cultivator : '-In your issue of July 2,
it is stated that cabbage plants should
be .ransplanted after a good rsin, or tf
transplanted in a droglit should after-
wards be watered. I raise about 100,-
000 beads of cabbogc every year, aad
have raised t- urn extensively for thirty
yaars, and my ozperionuo has taught mo

to avoid udvico based on tho above state-

ment. 1 never water oabbagc plants
and never transplant them after a goad
rain. 1 sometimes transplant aftor a
slight rain when the ground is just
dampened

"1 plow th« earth fresh and then trans-
plant immediately, before the top dries;
that is, transplant the same day the
plowing is done, commencing to plow
the ground for cabbage after noon, and
if very dry, quite late in the afternoon,
and just as soon as tho ground is plow-
ed 1 transplrnt. Thus the plants have
from twelve to twenty hours start be-
fore the ground dties or the sun strikes
them.

When the o-irth plows up very dry,

i oouimcnoo plowing and setting out

the plants late io the afternoon, and
sometimes "puddle"' the plants, that is,
put them first in water an I then it dry
plaster. I never wet the ground, ainoe
such a practice in diy weather causes

the surfao# to harden and to bake.
Seldom, perhaps not oae year in twenty

4o we bare tho earth too dry to trans-
plant cabbage, an 4 frequently we are

troubled fitli tho eart|f being too wet.
Setting out eabbafo with wet earth, the
whole is apt to be paolced about the
rojts and plants, and if followod by dry
weather, tbe earth will burden around
tbu plaut aud injure its growth."

Dr Flint'* Cough Syrup :a a sure

cure for eoaghs, colds, bronchetis, croup,
ku Ac. Sold by Aalieratt & Owens,

Druggist, Winston, N. C. tt.

(.'all .at Geo. Stewart's for your

TOBACCO FLUES
Winston, N. C. Aug Illy

The RBPORTUH-I'IIBT should bo a

regular weekly visitor to every family

IU this county bcth for the good ol the
families and forour own sake, and for
this one, among a number of reasons;
wc are endeavering to do a good service
by acquainting the peoplo with tbe
county's history and resources, thereby
instructing our peoplo in what they
ought to know, and at the same time
drawing the attention of individuals from
abroad who muy be induced to make in-
vestments here and introduce industries
among us. And while wc are working
for the interest of the county, at large,
wc feel we ought to have its substantial
support m the way of a liberal subscrip-
tion lis', for as Ifradford who published
tho liist ISible in America under the
colonial government, at Philadelphia,
aid in his subscription prospectus
'printing is costly." and when wo say

"printing is costly" we aro not taking
into account any reniciucration for tho
preparation of the matter for the paper,
and (or conducting (lie business.

Wc furnish a paper which to say the
least will uot suffer in comparison with
any county paper in the State ; iudced
there are orignal articles, covering a

vast and vaiicd range of "übjects, regu-
larly contributed to this paper which
wc consider would do credit to the moro

pretentions oity dailies of the Stale.
Much attention is given in its colutus to

matters of more than passing inteirost to

the farmer,-and the fanning interest of
this county afTcuts every one of its in-
habitants it is as yet paramount to ev-

ery other interest in this county. Tho
very latest general and state news is
given on the columns set apart for that
department; and its miscellaneous se-

lections are carefully sifted from its sixty
exchanges.

Sample copies sent on application
Send on your money a*, once and then
talk to all your neighbors afterwards
and try to get thorn to subscribe.

Tvpli»l<t. Nfnrlfl mill Yvllov. I'ovrn*.
iwaalM. Dtpthrrla, pom, Ckul.

era, ?le.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will de-
stroy the infection of all fevers and all
contagious and infectious diseases.
Will keep the atmosphere of any sick-

room pure and wholesome, absoibing
and destroying unhealthy and conta-

giou. Will naturalize any bad smell
whatever, not by disguising it, but by
diatroying it. Use Darbys Prophylac-
tic l'luid in every sick room.

Notice of Action
\ Uefore the clerk

NORTH CAROLIN.A ( ol' the Superior
STOKKS COUNTY. ( Court of Stokes

> county.

A. Q. Junes Adm'r. of lirazilious West-
moreland, Nancy Westmoreland. T. A.
FreumGii Trustee, J. SI. Fulton Trustee,
Ada Walker ami her husband John Walker,
and Mailin Westmoreland, pills.

.lane Fulton and her husband Enoch K.
Fulton, Paulina Welsh and her husband
r.irker Welsh, Laura laolu anil her husband
Charles Isoui, John Westmoreland and
Elizabeth Watson, defendants.

The purpose of this proceeding Is to ob-
tain w decree (or the sale of lands belonging
to the estate of Urazilious Westmoreland,

I'.ec'd, so as to enable the adm'r to pay oft'
debts against said estulo.

And the defeiidauta l.auralsom and her
husband Charles Isom, and John West-
moreland lion resident defendants, are here-
by notified to ap)>car before the clerk of the
Superior Court for the county of Stoxes,
at bis office in Danbury on the 12th day of
NovenilxirlBK7 anil answer the complaint
of the |>lainlifft which will be filed in office
as requirod by law, or the clerk will grant
the relief demanded,

N. O. PETREE, C. S. C.
Sept. 24th 18s7.

Aarou Warner 4 wife ) Stokes Superior
vs. J Court,

T. J, King, S. J. Mul- J Fall Term 1881,
lin and others.

ACTION FOR TITI.K.

It appearing by the affidavit tiled in the
above entitled actions that T. J. King and
his wife Alice ; S. J. Mullinand his wife
Minnie; anil Watt Martin are necessary
parties, and they are noti residents of the
State ofN. C., anil that this con it has juris-
diction of the action and that the plaintiff
have cause of complaint. It Is therefore or-
dered that the services of this summons be
luai'.e by publication for six successive

, weeks in the DANIIL'HY RKPOHTEK a paper
published ,n Stflkes county, N, C. rafering
tho above named defendants to appear an
answer or demur to the complaint of plain-
tillat the court held on 10th Monday after
the Ist Monday inSept< niber 1887 otherwise
judgment willbe granted according to pray-
er of plaintitts relief, dated In Danbury
this September ilst 1887.

N. O. PETREE,

STOKES COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT,

SUMMOHT* KOU HBLIKP.
Aaron Wagner and wife Elizabeth

against
T. J. King and wife Alice, S, J. Mullin and
wife Minnie, Watt Martin him at law of E.
L. Martin dee'd,

State of North Carolina, to the sheriff of
Stokes county greeting. You are hereby
commanded, to summons T. J. Kinu and
wife Alice, S. J. Mullin and wife Minnie,
and Watl Martin, tlie defendants above
namod, if tbey lie found wltlilnyour county
to appear befor the lion. Judge of our next
Superior court to be held for the comty of
Stokes at the court houßo in Danbury on
tlie 10th Monday after the Ist Monday In
September 1887 next, then and there to an-
swer the complaint of plaintiff, which will
be deposited in the office of the clerk within
tlie three first days of the term.

Aod let the defendants take notice that If
they fail to answer the complaint within
tlie term, the pfaiutlfTwiltapply to tlw court
for tlie relief demanded In the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of this summon*

make due r< urn, Oiviyi indcf my baud,
this 26 day of August IfWJ,

I N.O. PETREE, C.S.C.

NOTICE
Having this ilay quaTlfied ns adminisfra-

tir tit>on the estate of John Fargerson de-
eeaed, 1 hereby general |k)titv to all-
persoiis indebted to said estate .to come f6r
ward aud make imm<Hliate payment, and
all persons leaving claims agalist said esUle
;ire requested to present them duly authen-
ticated HS required by law 011 or before the
10th day of September ISSB, or otherwise

this notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. This August 31st 1887.

F. E. PET 11 EE.
Administrator

NORTH CAROLINA, i In Urn Superior
STORKS Ooi'NTY. $ court SOPL lPth-87

.Summons return able lwfore the Clerk on
the sth day of November ISS7.

Thomas Martin administrate willi the
Willannexed of James Hall <lec'd plff.

1). F. Hall, Kalelgli Hall. William Hall,
John Francis Hall, Elisabeth Durham wit"
of Xathou Durham, Eliza Ayers wife of
William Ayers, Uach.ul Hall widow of
James Hall, AnnCorn wffeof Martin C'orn,
Dock Hall and heirs at law ot Walter L.
Hall, defendcnt.

The purpose of this action is to obtain
from the clerk a decree authorizing the
plaintitrto soil certain lands to

the estate of James Hall dee'd, for the pur-
|K»se of enabling him to pay dei>ts due from
said estate. And the defendant, Kai-hael
iHall. Kllza Ayrcs wife of William Ayres,
William 11. Hall, Ann Corn wiflh cf Martin
Corn and the lielnat law of Walter L. Hall
dee'd, an; hereby notified t«> upper lx-fore
N. O. I'etree, clerk of the Superior Court
of Stokes cuuuty at his ofttce in Danbury on
the sth day of Afavcmber IW7, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff v hich will
lie tiled within the time required by law
and In default thereof the decree Mill lie
granted as prayd for,

N. O. FETKEE,
c. s. c.

Ijiiud Halo.
I willofler for sale on the first day of Oc-

tober ISB7, the old home slead of Jam<*s
Frazier Dee'd, containing one hundred acres
more or less, on which j» _a good dwelling
house ami all necessary olil buildings, to-

bacco barns Ac, the land is well watered,
and is adapted to the growth of tine tobacco
and all kind of grain and grasses. There is
also minerals on the land, iron and mica
and other minerals, two good orchaids.
This land is situated on the waters of Snow
Creek and adjoin the lands of W. J. Moore,
Joel ram Smith and others.

Term of sale made Known on day ofsale.
This the Ist day of September 18b7. Sale
on premise*.

A, 11. FHAZIEU.
Administrator.

Ily oiiler and decree of Supnrlor Court
of Stokes county N. ('. spring term lin
tlic cases K. R. Gallaway, against A. liate-
man and William 11. Hall. I will sell for
cash on the premises to the highest bidder
at public auction, on Saturday 2Uth day ol'
October 1887 two tracts of lauds lying In
Stokes county N. C, on tile water* of liig
Creek adjoining K. W- (iooruu, J,din Moran,
John Kllupins anil others and containing
about 130 acres each, these an valuable to-
bacco lands with a good dwelling, tobacco
bam (ic., vlu.roou a desirable home. Done
to satisfy judgment for purchase money on
Isaid land. For other facts, and terms
aildreas H li. Haymore, Mt. Airy, N. C.

nurilB I. IIAYMOKE,
Commissioner.

WANTED.?A position as salesman on
salary or commission. Host of refer-
ence furnished. Address.

S. L. Cairo!!,
Netttiuan, Stukon Co. N. C, ftw

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

T'lll: SKSHION JS HIVMIKII WTO TWO
KU.MB,

tlH' first beginning the lust Thursday inAu-

gust ami ending at Christmas, tin' second
beginning «arly in January and ending first
Thursday in June. Tuition. $30.00 for
uidi term. Kor room rant and service, $5.00
per tenn. Those unable to |wy tuition are
allowed to givo Iholr notes, secured ifpossi-
ble. Tuition In the Normal Course free.
IVmtOraduate instruction also free. The
Family is now sufficiently strong to give
instruction in a wide range of studies.

For terms in the Law School apply to
Hon. John Manning, LL. D. For Cata-
logues apply lo VV P. Patfersnn, IJui>ar,
Chapel llill,N. C. For special information
apply t«

KEMI' r. UATTMSIX, D>

L. KLINE.
.

Practical Watch Maker

AND

.IEWELIiII;

The Singer Sewing Machine

Office

WINSTON. N C.

If you want your watch cleaned out, re-

paired or any other work in the Jewelry

line this is the place to get it done in the

best style.

The Wilmington Star.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Attention is called to the following re-

duced rates of subscription,
CASH IN ADVANCE:

TIIKDAILY STAR.
One Year $O.OO I Three Monthssl.f)o
Six Months 3.00 | One Months 50

TIIK WKKKLYSTAU.
One Y'car §l.OO | Six Months CO

Three Months 80 cents. i
Our Te|t»»niph News seivice has recently

been largely increased, and it is our deter-
mination to i;iej» ;ln STAn up to the highe.st
standard of news-pai>er excellence.

Address, \\ M. 11. BERNARD.
Wilmington, N. C.

THOMPSON'S
C O M rOUiN D

Httt JtttS.tttftT » v » t f w

A MILD TONIC
AND?-

APPETIZI3H.

A eufo for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Constipation. It promotes the secretions of
the Liver and Kidneys, aud gives a gentle
.one lo the Orgaus. Nnesick
Prostration following Protracted Servouss,
and enfeebled condition of tlu: general sys-
tem.

HAUL":VhVIVI*SX 3T.T

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DKUdtUfW,

Winston N. C.
1 JOINT

IJUY YOUR

TOM ISSTONES

UNTIL VOU SKK

I. W. DURHAM,
Winston, N* C

05 s-Designs mailed frne.^n

pggl
f
I^INCMACHIfIt!
fffWHOME SEWWG MACHINE

cmc*.o -10 UNION 60U/WINX- O&AAfc
ST LOUIS. MO j»yr»Al.i'ifacjt,

IIV»ll Wl.li a UMd Article
Of l'i,un Toil vcoo, ink your deal or fo

«M* Hit"'

1

VAUGHN
&

PEPPER,
Winston,
IT.
C.
I

Wholesale
andHotall

Dealersin?GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Are
now

receiving
and

placing
in

position
the
most

desirable
and

varied
stock
of

Fall

and

Winter
goods

ever
ottered
by

any
one
house
in

that

market.
Thaking

their

many

friendsand
customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
in

the
past,

we

assure
Q£

2

allin
need
thai
?*'<
is

the
place
to
get
'i
1

most
goods
for
the
least

monoy.

jc

Gold aud Silver! ?

Money,

IS NOW THE CRY-

How to make it iatha finottian*.

Ke*d tUis and act as yon are told, an J
*e qitarantee you to make it.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
' * . V

Ist.?Always patronize those who
you tlie IM?S t quality of tuc Ui<J JOFJIT
inoiieo. That |>erkOU Is

The Original Cheap Joha

AT WINSTON N. O,

2nd?Never pay big prices for shoddy
cotton goods, w hen you can bur good wool
goods lor loss money, by calling at tit*

OHUiINAUCHCAI' JOJIX'S

3nl.?When you are In Wiiiatottdont al.
low |>eoplo to follow you and drag you Into
plait's when you havu to jiayextortion j>rl-
cos for stitHidy but go with your owq
free will to THE OKIGINAL C'IIRAP
JOHN'S

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER OF

J.ow imuckn;

whore yon can buy Ilia boat of clothing,
IKUIIS,shoes, llatn, notions, hardware, lamp*
dry goods of all kinds, and anything urn
call for, at rnioh prion that will aiwaya in-
diuv you to call again.

Observe Ilip rules and waguaraatea
from fcill.UU lu »linl.O(l saved la on* jmt.

The Original Cbeau John,
Winston N C,

\u25a0tfW "XJK HKWWITW
'

, *OO IVOIMBNO ow onus vwioa
?*\u25a0!>\u25a0 I«i

it« J® 9XU4 VI«i "1 "IIU| iwrlm?nt
M¥M MTdlJonjiiJw^WllVjmrUMJU

Elimiifiinii

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA / * *

KIDNEY AND LIVER I
TROUBLES

FOR SALF. B V ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine h*s Trade Mar#and crossed iUd

Lines on wrttpper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

C- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY
jfifcfocyJT-t j

COJYDEKSED SCHEDULE JW 22
Taking ell'eet 0, a. in., Monday, May. 10, 'S".

TRAINS MOVINU NOIU'II.

Pass. iV: Fr'ht «te
Mall Pass.

Lv Dennettsvilie 10 10 a m f» 00 .. m
Ar Maxton 11 H) 705
Lv Maxton 11 :M) j 7 : »0
Ar Fayetteviile I3optn II 15
Lv Fayetteviile 2 00 Olloam
Ar Sanford 405 1 140p in
Lv Sanford.... . -I 15 j 2 I."
Ar Oreenslioro 7 25 i too
Lv Cireenslioro 10 10am
Ar Dattou i 2 15p in
Passenger and Mail Dinner at Fayetteviile,

Tit MNS M<)vTnU 81 »(' FTf
Past & Fr'ht A

Mail. Pass-
Lv Daltou :J 45 p m
iAr (ireeusbtiro......... 7-15
ILv (JreensNtro 0 50 a in 700 am
Ar Sanford.' 12 55 p m 1 17 pin
Lv .Sanford 1 15 1 55
Ar Fayetteviile :120, 0 00
Lv Fayetteviile i\ Ho 1215
Ar Maxton 5 15 :\ 55
Lv Mrixton 5 25 4 2'l
Ar HennettsVjlle 0 }*, 7 Oilpm

Passenger and MailDituier at Sanford.
Passenger and Ma.l Trains run daily ex-

cept Sunday. iFreight and Accomodation Train runs be-
tweca BonnetLsville and Fayetteviile 011

Wednesdays and Fridays and l>e
t ween Fayetteviile and Ureeimbero on,
Tuesdays, Tliurstlavs and Saturdays.

Freight aud Accommodation Train runs .
U>t,ween (Jiwnsboro and Fayetteviile en ,
Mondays and Fridays and lietweeu Fayette-
viileand Heiinettsville 011 Tuemfays, Thurs-
days aud Saturday 1.

Trains on Factory Branch run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Close connection is made at Maxton with
Carolina Central Railway Passenger Trains
to and from Wilmington.

W. E. KYLE, (Jcn'l Pass. Agent.
J. W. FRY, (ien'l Sup'i.

BTIIiIJT niout
whvm TOUB ,

CHILD 13 TEETHING,
Aw you awakened wlttt the piteous cries of the littto
one, who in so jftsdualljrWasting sway by the drslu-
?ge upon its system from the effects of tcctbiug.

THE BUSINESS MAN,
~

Wenrlcd from the labors of the day. on coiny home
finds that he cannot bavo the desired arm necessary
rest, for tho littls durling is still fufferlPfe. and
slowly and pitifullywasting sway by the drainage
upon IU system from the effects of teefldnc. If he
JO" 1;1.. tl»? to use Er DIDOEB3' HUCILEBIIITCO2DIAL, the Great Southern licmodv, low of sleep
and bowel complaints would be unknown In thaihome. It will cure Ili.irrhora, l»>center*, aud all
Bowel IMvirderii. For «aic by all Druggists. 50ua bottle.

WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.

MCCANLESS HOUSE,
DANBURY N- C.

This liouso has been enlarged and newly
fitted up for the social accommodation of
sniiiitioi*visitors to Piedmont Springs and
tlie Mountains. It in tl»«» lamest Hotel and
has the best arranged ami most airy rooms
of'any house in town, with double Verandas
of 120 feet promenade each. It is \< § ttlful-
ly located on a high and well shad d eleva-
tion, fronting the Court House square with
Iits nice shades and evergreens, with tIN*
grand scenery of the Saitratown mountains
with its varied colors of green for a back
ground, ami where the pure invigorating air
and fresh Mountain hreez.es have free ac-
cess. This House lias a well ventilated par-
lor furnished with pianos and John Verral
la's noted Italian string hand has been
engaged to furnish music inusid for the
guests of this Mouse during the season.

Daubury is situated 2J miles frim l'ied-
moiit Springs, '*> tuiles from Pep|«er'B Alum
Springs and «if hio easv distance of Moore's
aud other mineral waters.

A Hue of good ltficks, with good teams,
will !>«» run from the Hotel to the Springs at
all times, or when desired, at rcasonahb
rates. Also good and gentle saddle horse*
on easy terms. .Vinci al waters and ice kepi
in Hotel at all times.

DT^"Hoard $ If*per month, ssper week, if I :
per day. Children umler 10 years of age,
aud servants; half nrioe

#

Danhary is reached l\v the CapJ Fear «V
Vadkin Valley ICR., from <»reensl>oro to

Walnut Cove where easy and comfortable
conveyances can be had at reasonable rates

to Daubury. a distance of I<> miles.
Pu. W. W. McCANLKSS Propr..

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.'I

DO YOU wish to patronize a goo«l

periiiunent and progretlve

School,
Doyou wish to get a complete roun

ded education ?

I)o you wish to learn to l»e a Teacher , to
keep hooks, prepare for the University, or

to finish a good course of study*.'

Ifso addresss,
J. 4 X >l. 11. HOLT,

OAK KIDOK INSTITUTE,

OAK UfiuiE,N. C.

Next term begins August Dili.

TIIE TAYLOR HOUSE,
Danbury, Stokes Co- N- C-

This house will receive visitors at any
time, (or the summer season. Danbury is
surrounded by the finest mineral waters,
and the most beautiful scenery inthe State.
The waters are : Piedmont springs, the Al-
um Springs; Moore's Spring and two
springs Mousing to the Messrs Smith; all
of which arc accessible from Dnnbiiry.

As agent, 1 will rent the cabins at Pied-
mont Springs.

Terms for board will lie. $1(1.00 per month,
$5.00 per week, $l.OO |k;i- day, children am!
scr\ants, half rates.

S. Ji. TAYLOIiProprietor.
May ;»oth ISB7.

Valuable Land For Sale.
lly virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court Clerk of .Mokes county the under-
signed administrators of Sterling Adams de-
ceased, will sell ii|ton the premises to the
highest bidder for cash on Saturday Sep-
tember 10,1557 that valuable traet of land on
which their intestate resided at the time of
his death, lying and Udug in the county of
Stokes, on the waters of Mill Creek and
Town Fork, at\)oining tho lands of Dr. W.
A. Ldsh, W. B. Vauglui and others, contain-
ing about one-humln-il and seventy-four
acres about one third of which is cleared
and ina high state of cultivation, the other
two thirds is still in original forests abouu-
ding intine pine and oak timt>er, and almost
in view of several steam saw mills; the laud
lies well for Miltivatimi and produces the
very finest quality of tooacco wheat ami
grass, has upon it (and which is located di-
rectly upon the road leading trom Walnut
L'ovcto Madison Sandy Ridge and Danbury)
an elegant two story dwelling house finished
off in good style, eight rooms, double |m»il i-
cos, dining room, and cook room, good well,
garde »and orchard, large and well arranged
barn and stables with quite a number of
firsk class tobacco barns upon the premises.
It is seldom thai land buyers get a chance to

purchase such real estate as thin is being
ofll'red. This tract of land is about three
fourths of a mile from the young andgrow-
liijjtown of Walnut C'ove which is directly
upon the C. F A V. V- Kailroad and which
bids ihr at no distant day to l>e a place of
considerable note in the Piedmont section
of the State.

The sale of the above property was una-
voidably postponed from the 2nd instant on
account of the great rain fall and swolen
condition of the water courses on that day.

August 3rd. 1887.
s. P. ADAMS
W. N. IjLACKBUUN.


